AGENDA
Executive Board Meeting · Thursday, June 7, 2007

I. 5:00 – 6:00 Networking Hour Aloha! Featuring:
   • CSE Chairman Keith Marzullo and his ukulele class
   • Teams In Engineering Service (TIES) Posters

II. 6:00 – 6:15 Call To Order – CAP Chairman Steve Hart, ViaSat
   • Welcome Students:
     o Jacobs School Scholars and Fellows
     o Teams In Engineering Service (TIES) Ambassador Corps
     o National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE)
   • New CAP Member: Cypress Semiconductor Corp.- Steven Larky, VP Operations

III. 6:15 – 6:40 Dean’s Report – Jacobs School of Engineering Dean, Frieder Seible
   • TIP results – growth continues!
   • Accepted Class statistics
   • Sabbatical Leave
   • Visualization Conference in Weimar, Germany

IV. 6:40 – 6:55 Faculty Presentation – Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering Professor Marc Meyers “Learning from Nature: Biology and Engineering”

V. 6:55 – 7:05 Special Guest Author!

VI. 7:05 – 7:30 CAP Business – Corporate Affiliates Program Director, Anne O’Donnell
   • CAP services Year-End Review
   • New programs for recruiting talent
   • Jacobs School of Rock
   • CAP Executive Champions

VII. After Meeting Tour - Center for Research in Computing and the Arts (CRCA): Spatial Audio Lab, Experimental Game Lab and Motion Capture Lab

Dates to Remember:

   June 8, 2007       Jacobs School of Rock, 6:00 - 11:00 pm, Porter’s Pub
   June 16, 2007      Jacobs School Engineering Ring Ceremony, 6 - 7:15 pm, Engineering Courtyard
   Sept. 17, 2007     Spirit of Solar Cruise
   October 4, 2007    CAP Executive Board Meeting
   May 23, 2008       Biennial Recognition Banquet